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lflrtgagees to distrain for rent under a tenancy validly created, but Only to the

right to distrain for interest as such provided for in the ordinary distress clause

Iin the Short forin of mortgages referred to in the Act respecting Short Form

'Of Inderitures.
Appeal allowed with costs, and plaintiff non-suited.

Wison, for plaintiff.
Clark, for defendants.
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,WHITEFORD V. I3ONNEAU, ET AL.

PPactice/Ippeal Io Court in: banc-Stay of execuion-Sbecial circumstaflCes-

Sc,319 &-g SI ojudicalure Ordinance.

Judgment on Nov. 16th, 1895, declaring the defendants mortgagees in

Possession of certain lands of plaintiff in Manitoba ; directing accounts to be

Xaken Of mnoncys received by defendants on behaif of plaintiff, and further
recting that defendants should have a lien on the lands for the balance (if

ariy) found due theni by accounts. Defendants had served notice of appeal to

the Court in banc fronm the above judgînent. The formai order was served on

defendants, advocate January 16th, 1895. I3y it defendants were directed to

PaY Plaintiff forthwith after taxation the costs of the action up to and including
JUclgrnen , ess certain costs of am endi-nent by plaintiff, to be set off. Plaintiff

hinissued execution for the amnounit of these costs, defendants applied by

sun-Osfor a stay of execution until tAie accounts should have been taken,

and for an order for leave to pay into Court the am-ount of taxed costs. The
application was supported l)y an affidavit of the defendants' advocate, and by

e'dec taken at the trial, which showed that the defendants resided 8o
llesflrrn the railroad, and that there had been only one mail to their place of

hasd flot since service of the formal order, for which reason their accounts

hdfnda een brought in ; that the accounts might disclose abancdu

tý ra ts exceeding the value of the lands ; that the plaintiff had sworn at
thctial that he had no means other than the property involved in the present

ac'0 and that the defendants were ready and willing to bring into Court the

a"nOurnt of the tdxed costs.

CoFor the defendants Larker v. La7'ery, 14 QUI)D. 769, and McCarthY v.

P r to an Packet Co., 16 L.R. Ir. 194, were relied upon to show that
'"e Ostay execution is discretionary, and should be exercised under the

Present circuml'stances. Lynde v. [Vaith:nan, L.R., August, 1895, was also

clt'ed 'as showing the principle upon which the Courts act for the protection of'

SUtr and Jersçey (,Ear? of) v. Uxbridiee Sanitar' Au/hon/ty, 64 L.T. 858, to


